; A list feature_count values in the range of trait_count avg_culture ; The average value of the culture list ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; Global variables ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; agent_avg ; Overall average agent culture agent_std_dev ; Overall standard deviation of agent cultures c oe f f i c i e n t _ o f _ v a r ia t i on ; Overall COV of agent cultures feature_count ; How many cultural values each agent has trait_count ; The numeric range of each agent cultural value intera cti on _m eth od ( ' jump ' , ' shift ') ; How an agent interacts with another culture similarity_me thod ( ' axelrod ' , ' relative ') ; How to determine similarity between two cultures minimu m_s im il ari ty ; Minimum similarity needed to interact with a culture media_interac tion ( ' nearest ' , ' chance ') ; How an agent interacts with a media source meeting _ in t er a c tion ( ' average ' , ' permute ') ; How agents in a meeting should interact u s e _ n e i g h b o r _ i n t e ra c t i o n s ; Should agents interact with neighboring agents ? n e i g h b o r _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with neighbors u se _n e a r b y _ i n t e r a ct i on s ; Should agents interact with nearby agents ? max_nea r by _ di s t ance ; The furthest away a ' nearby ' interaction will occur n e a r b y _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with nearby agents use_meetings ; Should agents attend town hall meetings ? m e e t i n g _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l ; Agents interact with nearby agents every x ticks meeting_radius ; Radius used to determine participants in a meeting use_media_sou rces ; Should agents interact with the media ? m e d i a _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l ; A number of agents interact with media every x ticks m e d i a _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with media JASSS, ( ): ,
;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; Global variables ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; agent_avg ; Overall average agent culture agent_std_dev ; Overall standard deviation of agent cultures c oe f f i c i e n t _ o f _ v a r ia t i on ; Overall COV of agent cultures feature_count ; How many cultural values each agent has trait_count ; The numeric range of each agent cultural value intera cti on _m eth od ( ' jump ' , ' shift ') ; How an agent interacts with another culture similarity_me thod ( ' axelrod ' , ' relative ') ; How to determine similarity between two cultures minimu m_s im il ari ty ; Minimum similarity needed to interact with a culture media_interac tion ( ' nearest ' , ' chance ') ; How an agent interacts with a media source meeting _ in t er a c tion ( ' average ' , ' permute ') ; How agents in a meeting should interact u s e _ n e i g h b o r _ i n t e ra c t i o n s ; Should agents interact with neighboring agents ? n e i g h b o r _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with neighbors u se _n e a r b y _ i n t e r a ct i on s ; Should agents interact with nearby agents ? max_nea r by _ di s t ance ; The furthest away a ' nearby ' interaction will occur n e a r b y _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with nearby agents use_meetings ; Should agents attend town hall meetings ? m e e t i n g _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l ; Agents interact with nearby agents every x ticks meeting_radius ; Radius used to determine participants in a meeting use_media_sou rces ; Should agents interact with the media ? m e d i a _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l ; A number of agents interact with media every x ticks m e d i a _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n ; Proportion of agents to interact with media s i m u l a t e N e i g h b o r I n t e r a t i o n s () } if ( u s e _ n e a r b y _ in te r ac ti on s ) { s i m u l a t e N e a r b y I n t e r a c t i o n s () } ; Media and meeting interactions happen once every x number of ticks if ( use_me dia_sources and currentTick () mod m e d i a _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l == 0) { s i m u l a t e M e d i a In t e r at i o ns () } if ( use_meetings and currentTick () mod m e e t i n g _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ i n t e r v a l == 0) { sim u l at e Ci t yMeeting () } calc u la t eA g en t Stats () } ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; Agent interactions ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;
; For some number of agents , choose a random agent and ; have it interact with a random neighboring agent .
function s i m u l a t e N e i g h b o r I n t e r a t i o n s () { inter action_c ount = numberOfAgents () * n e i g h b o r _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n
for ( i = 0 to interaction_count ) { agent = chooseRandomAgent () neighbor = c ho ose Ran do mNe ig hbo rOf ( agent ) int e r ac t Wi t hCulture ( agent , neighbor . culture ) } } ; For some number of agents , choose a random agent and have it ; interact with a random nearby ( not necessarily touching ) agent . function s i m u l a t e N e a r b y I n t e r a c t i o n s () { inter action_c ount = numberOfAgents () * n e a r b y _ i n t e r a c t i o n _ p r o p o r t i o n for ( i = 0 to interaction_count ) { agent = choo seRandomAgent () neighbor = c hooseRandomNearbyOf ( agent , max_nearby_distance ) i nt e r ac t Wi t hCulture ( agent , neighbor . culture ) } } ; Choose some number of agents and have them interact with a culture ; defined in the global media_cultures list . The agents will interact ; with whichever culture is nearest their own . ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; Utilities ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;
; Have an agent interact with some another culture if they ; are similar enough that the agent accepts the influence ; and if the event passes some degree of randomness . In ; ' jump ' mode we take the exact culture value of the other ; culture , in ' shift ' mode we shift closer to that culture . 
